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standard brand

Many will remember the scarcity
of U. S. Tires last year.
A hardship at the time, but a bene¬
fit now. There tire no U.S.Tires to be
worked off.no accumulations no
forced selling of any U. S. brand ho
Shipping of tires from one part of the
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Money

Start a savin,:-, account at
bank, and have money

steadily.

accumulating

WE ARE MEADOUAR'I KRS FOR

Flour, Feed and Meal
Spring Wheat Patents
Gold Medal and Superlative

Tctilcv

TEAS

Pekoe Tea
Orange
Formosa O'long
packages.
Tea in
s

bulk.

COFFEES
Maxwell House,Carolina Belie
Harrington Hull and Franco
Ainericahi All steel c u i in

FEEDS
None Such and liutterfat
MEALS
None-Such! Golden Eagle sealed cans.
and Three Rivers
DRY GOODS
Summer Beverages Percales, Prints, Ginghams,
Ued \\ me, Domestics (bleached and un
Gunther(neai l>eer),
Grapejuice and Wascott bleached), Nainsooks, India

Linons, etc.
Gingerale
Your inquiries solicited and shall receive our
prompt attention. Nothing sold at retail.

Virginia Wholesale Company
Incorporated

APPALACHIA, VA.

or even

less.and you get

a

of a medium

or

freslij live tire of currant
production.with all the orig¬
inal service und mileage the
factory put into it.
owner

light-weight car stands on
equal ground with every other
car owner.

Any United States

Tire is

versal full

a

uni¬

money's worth.backed up
with a leadership policy of equal
quality, buying convenience and price
for everybody.
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STEVENSON CHAPTER Hu. I«|
R. A. M.
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The First national Bank
of BIG STONE
Winter Wheat Patents
Wime Lilly, Golden Eagle,
I )nlly Vardch and Ideal

There arc «2 U.S. Factory Branches.
one nets its share of U. S. Tin s.
There is broad, constant, even dis¬
tribution of U. S. Tires always going
on hum these Branches to the dealer.
Bt.y a U. S. Tire anywhere
in a community of500people

.

Interest.

at
once

market.

United States Urns
United States @ Rubber Company
iORRIS, Dealer Big Stone Gap, Va.

Interest never sleeps.
11 is never idle.
It works 2'i hours every day.
It works 3(35 days every year.
No other servant is so faithful.

Your

the only

a

Each

The

Interest Is Your Best Servant
Keep

us

rtitiuti/il economy

country to another to "lind

&HE UiU

GAR

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Trcsti

Ref ractionist.
disease* ol the Ey«, Ear, Noil
in J 1

lirint.
tVlu.bain iusabh
KIKST Fltll'.W
AprulsohU
mouth until ;t l*. M.

BRISTOL. rENN.-VA.

Lon g's

Garage

llodfc Urolher» Service Station
tn

General Repairing
course of uompuicnt

rhaohartiöa
stor.iK" Gasoline Accessories
Exkio Battury Service

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers

Funeral Designs
Corsages and

Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvlou Day

or

NORTON, VA.

Night

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and
system and
demountable rims with 3} -j-inch tires all around,lighting
is the ideal family
car because of its all-around utility and refined and comfortable
equipment Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open car
in the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children to school, it is
what you
want. The low cost of operation and maintenance is just
not the
of its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in least
con¬
struction, and diirable in service. Won't you come in and look it over?
The. comforts of aa.deccric car with the economy of the Ford.1
.

